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HIS CASE HOPELESS

Kinpc Edward's End

Draws Near

ROYAL FAMILY lOLD

TO EXPECT THE WORST

Big Insurance Company (iambics

Heavily on his Lasting Hie

Week oul

London, Juno 2fi On IiIkIi authority
it li learned that the KltiK'a pliy-lcla- tu

urn unahte to offer any encouragement.
Ufa hang hy a thread. Tim tulwa de-iicri-

In tlin account of the nioratlon-ar- n

not for drainage purpoces hut to

a -- ectlod of tin) hoi-ol- a, which wo

removed.
Nobody would bu able to llvo long

with thu tutHid to placed and thu only
hopo lo to remove thu tube, draw thu
Imwflla togolher and tow thoin.

The chance of audi operation being
nucceMful are o allm that they ao bare
ly worth conrlt.crlng.

The royal family ha- - brim Informed of

the real lUte of the caw and that the
toailbllity of the King' recovery It mott

remote,
Though tio may Hotter many day, the

third day It regarded with apprehen-tlo- n.

An official alx o'clock bulletin rayt
hit majeaty patted a fairly comfortable
day, and hit general atrcugth it well

maintained, and no "vmptoma aro cant-
ing tpt'dwl anxiety.

Later, trustworthy information la to
thu effect that thu condition of thu KlriK

haa turnud for thu worse. The Lord

Mayor haa boon aummond to Bucking-

ham palace The Prince of Wales pre-ald- cd

at thu nrceteary (function of re
ceiving the ofllcial guest- -, at St James
palace.

Lloydi wero mnru optmiitic tills after
noon and insured thu King's life for the
remainder of thu week at CO per cunt.

KING'S CONDITION

STILL SATISFACTORY

London, Juno 27 An ofllcial bnllotin
at six o'clock saya tho King has main-

tained a satisfactory condition and shows
no dipquletlng symptoms. Thu Gov-

ernment lender, Balfour, assured the
members of the IIouso of Commons that
thu King's condition was very satisfac-
tory.

FATAL SHOOTING

IN MARION COUNTY

John F. Markley Murders His Form-

er Bcsiness Partner

J. D. Jain

Halom, Juno 25: This morning John
F, Markloy shot and probably faulty
wounded his formor business partner,
John D. Jain, at Ghampoeg. Jain died
at 10 o'clock four hours after tho shoot-

ing took place.
He had no rolativea on tho coast, but

had kinsmen residing in Missouri, He
had resided in Ohampoeg about 16

years, being ongagod in business with
Markloy until a yoar ago.

At Virginia Military Institute
Lexington June 25: Commencement

n i. mmmmwwm0'fl &

oxrrcites at the Virginia Military In
stitutu today wero made notable by the
participation of a nurnboroldltitlrigtilih-c- d

gue-l- s. After tho dellvuiy of diplo-

mat and degrees tho graduate liilencd
Ut nn address by Congrorpmau Do Ar-mo- nd

of Mlt'ourl. Governor Montague
wan prerent and officiated nt tho delivery
Of the JurkfOti'Uope modal.

POLITICAL CONVENTIONS

IN SEVERAL STATES

Michigan's big Republican Meet

Lind Democratic Candidate

for Governor of Mind.

Detroit June 25: Today witnessed the
arrival of a large number of delegates
and visitors to' tfie. Republican state
convention, which anwinhles here, to-

morrow for thu nomination of candidates
for governor and other state officers to
voted for this Fall. ThepoliticaUieuten
anta of Governor BII- - attert thathlH

Is acaured, but the leaders
of the Stearns faction are unwilling to

concede anything like df feat and appear
satisfied with thu outlook. Among the
delegates already on thu field consider-

able talk is heard of adark horses in ca-- e

eltherofthu leader in the gubernatorial
race fall- - to mutter tho expected
strength.

Tho convention will consist of nearly
1,1000 delegates and will 1ms called to

order in the Light Guard Armory at 10

o'clock by Congretsman William Alden
Smith.

Dublin Jnne 25: Congreaoman W. G.
Brantley was renominated here today by

Democratic congressional convention of

the Eleventh district.

Minneapolis Juno 25: John Lind is

to bo the Democratic nominee for gov-

ernor of Minnesota. Tho stato convention
was called to order hero shortly beforo

noon (oday with a full representation of

delegates. The Democrats aru thu flrst
in the field, which fait will give thu
1'opullit. who--e convention comes lator,
an opportunity to indorra tho Democrat:
ic candidates. It it probablu that to-

day's convention will further pave tho
war for spiritual fusion by leaving va-

cant several placet on the ticket, to be

filled later with Populist candidates.

Antlcred Herd At Oshkosh
Oahkoeh Junu 25: This city was in

vaded by Elks today from nil part- - of

tho state, came to attend the first con-

vention of tho statu body of the order.
Tho day was devoted principally to re
ceiving thu delegates who arrived in
large numbers from Milwaukeo, Wauk-

esha, Ashland, and other cities of the
sitae. Tho visitors found tho city elabor-

ately decorated In their honor, public
buildings and business houeea being cov

ered with Hags and bunting and emblea

of the ordur. Tho first business meet
ing takes place tonight, and tomorrow
comes tho big parade and other festivi
ties arranged by thu local committee.

L,ady Paunoefote's Department
Washington Juno 25: Lady Pauuce-fot- o

and the Ilonorablo MIbbcs Paunce-fo- to

loft Washington today, on routo to
England to make tho necessary prepar-

ations for tho rocopllon of Lord Paunco-foto'- a

remains at tho late AmbaBsador,s

ancoatral homo at Preston. Thu body

will bo carried to England on tho cruiser
Brooklyn, now being made ready for

sea at tho New York Navy Yard.
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Death ol Jacob Sigllii
. T, Slglin received a telegram Tues-

day bringing tho sad news of tho death
of his father Jar-o- Slglin at Genoa, III.

No particulars wero received further
than that trfo old gentleman, who had
reached the age of 02 years, wan found

dead in his bed Tuesday morning.

lie leaves four eonc end five married
daui;hter,- - Joahua, Rachel, Ella and
Suaan living in Illinois; Iraiah, Michael,
Mary and Jnnu in Iowa, and Z T. Slg-

lin of Marrhfleld. Hiram Wright of

this place Is a grandtou.
In 1803 the family held a reunion nt

which both parents and all of the ten
eons and daughter--, including Z T. and
the late J. M. Slglin, were present, it
being the first time they had all ten
together in over thirty years. Shortly
afterward the circle was broken by the
death of the mother at the age of eighty
years, and later J. M. Slglin alro pa-ee- d

away.
The family Is an old one 'In America,

having come over in tho early days of

the colonies, settling originally in Penn-

sylvania. Of this branch, J. M , Johtna
and Isaiah terved In the Federal army
during tho war of the Rebellion.

HANNA W INTS CUBAN

POSTAL INVESTIGATION

Dewey tells More About how Hie

Spanish Heroes Surrender- - ,

ed Manila

War hlneton, June 27 In tho
Home have informally rettled upon next
Tueeday as the date of adjournment.

It la the intention of Senator Ilanna
to introduce a resolution providing for a
congrebaional investigation of thu Cuban
postal frauds and the trials here of Iper-eo- ns

alleged to be implicated in tbem.
Thu House Committee on Labor today

authorized a favorable report on tho bill

to create n national board whora duty it
shall bo, in tho case of strikeB affecting '

interstate commerce, to make an Inves-- 1

ligation and report findings to the p reel-den- t.

Resuming his teatimony this morning
biforothe 8enato Commitleo on tho
Philippines, Dowey gave further details
regarding thu arrangement bad with the !

governor general for tho surrender of.
Manila. Just as soon as tho American '

troops arrived to tako poteeeelon, Dewey

says, tie fired a few shots and signaled
tho Spaniards asking them if vhey sur-- J
rendered. A few seconds later a white
tlag wa hoisted by the enemy.

It was fully understood among thu
-- quadron that there was to bo no resist
anco by tho city.

Dewey continued all preparations for

tho brittle as neither ho nor General
Merritt trusted the Spaniards.

Dowey gave it as his opinion that
Agulnaldo went to Manila with tho sole

purpose of loot, aiTd co gain money.

I$ig Shooting Tournament,

Pott land, Ore., June 20, Tho Sports-

men's Association of the Northwest be-

gan iU annual meeting and tournament
in this city today under tho auspices of

the Multnomah Rod and Gun club. A

three days program has been arranged
including a number of interesting events
Tho participants include crackshota
from British Columbia, Idaho, Oregon,
Washington, Montana and Utah.

O. STOXIX.
Bwra tns Itio Kind You Haw Always Bwfiia

Coos Bay lotale Liipr
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GKADE LI QUO US

CHOICE WINES AND PURK
UKAi-DIE-S.

LEADING BRANDS OF BOTTLED BEER

pomtly Orders fSoltcHed.

SOLE AGKNT FOR THE CELE-

BRATED

Ranier Beer.

Fumlly order for Pnpii, pints nm
'itjiirt-- , delivered by the cnev.

Robert Marsden.

The
Old
Reliable
Firm,

RB.Dean&Co.
L. I . flltKUXX'RMCeiven

la constantly adding to its

hiock of Genernl MercliHti-Jic- e,

already tho l.irgeit in

Multifield. Wherf ymi buy

nt the Mill Store you know

the good nro liret clacs and

thu price is nil right .

All kinds of lumber and
building material,

feed and sup-

plies
at wholesale and retail.

(IT DR. JORDAN'S orcat!
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY'

' rm tuiimntT.,umtKUGi,uL.
Wr Tk UntiA4ittlctlMMwatU ;
JL WhM. iimi m Mr cutro4 I

inff 1 Oft. JOflQAM-DlltASI- SOF MENt
I laTafel "- - 4ki4iIBarB fMtrMuvhkMitiiu(Mwr,II Wmm ftm tol i BiiKtt. MmAU.If H A fer Mar. Aqvlckwdt

M rMMM,MW,10MU1IM(Ulpu--
M In, IMUod.

Coonlttlloa ! tad nrtttly urim. Tmuhubx .

o4li m r Irtltr. A Iwm nn u mn cm '
i adtuk. Vili ht Dook. lHII.ieiaSr of' aii-ihS- i, MAiuut riss. (A itluMt Uok

VMI Will.
. JORDAN ft CA, IMI ktarcK WU . f.

f
flF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE J

IN NEWSPAPERS
ANYWHCRB AT ANYTIM8

Call am ar Wrlta
'E.C. DANE'S ADVERTISING AGENCY J

64 6s Merchaata' Exchange
SAN FRANCUtfO. CAU

THE STEAMER Z!2sv
ARCATA.

H. P. WELNOX, MttMtct.

M'HI MiiKr flrunlnr Xrlp- - ,

-B- ETWEEN

COOS B.Y
-- AND-

SAN FKANCISfO
OARKVIN- G-

PA88EN6ER8 AND FREIGHT
AT

- LOWEST RATES.

Oregon Coal & Navigation Co.,
Proprietor-- .

F.8.DOVV, Agent, Marshfleld, Orexon.
6.0. CO. Agent, Empire City, Oregon.

CENTRAL HOTEL

Coi-tir- r of Front nurl A atreetx.

MA KSH FIELD. OKK(OKf

JONH SNYDER. : : : : : 'ProprJetfr

rpf.lS VKLfKNOWN ANDKAVORIIE
J HOTEL haa last barn entirely refined ar d

refurnished throughout and is again open to tre
public for patronage.

New btnl and spring mattresses ruve teet
placed In almost every sleeping room of this
house and neither trouble nor exp-n- st ha- - beet
pnred to put everything in first-clas- s order.

TKRMS.

Poaidand LodRfng, r week i5.fohoara, per week 4.C0
Sngle Mills .. 35

Fast and

Cotnmodjous
Steamship

ALLIANCE
ocogooocoooooo
HABDW10K,

Master
Males regular trips between
San Francisco and I'orUand via
Ilumbolpt and'Coos Bay, calling
at above ports each way.

Tho ALLIANCE in .1 tirat
Chun piuaenger boat, tititt has
all tho modern conveniences
and is one of the fastest
Stenmere of her clan.

For
Freight

and Passenger
Rates or Sailing Dates,

Apply
to

H. SENGSTACKEN,
Agent,

AI VRSHFIELD, Oregon

GEE FEE.

DEALER IN GROCERIES,
FRESH FRUITS, VEGET-
ABLES PROVISIONS,
FLOUR FEED, ETC., OF
THE BEST Q UALITY.
PRICES REASONABLE.

FROZEN OYSTERS
EVERYDAY. :

A Street, Marshfield, Ore

dt'
-wl


